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REDUCING ILLici'r DRUG USE AND I'rs EFFEc'rs ON
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Its time to end the War on Dru^: A call to the Western Australian
Parliament to reject superstition and fear, and embrace reason and
compassion in our policy making
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Executive Sinnmary
111 11ns subntissioii I will provide observations, analysis and personal opinions 10
make the case that the Parliament of Western Australia should legali^,

adequately regulate, and tax the production, sale, and consumption of all illicit
drugs. Tlie tax revenue gencrate(I snOul(I be used 10 provi(Ie ITca. Uncut services
10r people wlio sulfor from drug relate(I illnesses anti education Inessagiiig to
reduce liarm associated with both <1rug use anti drug abuse.

111 CIOiiig so, I will explain that cliscarcliiig thc failed policy o1' the PI'o1itbitioii of
illicit (lrugs will increase tile availability alitl cllbctivciiess o1* support SGIvices for
people wlio need tilem; lake money away from organised CTimc syii(Iicatcs;
provide consumer protections anti improved tile Ileallli outcomes for people WILD
usc or abuse illicit <1rugs; save tile Slate money curreiiUy spent o11 law
enjorcemeiil alitl prisons; anti reduce crime alitl social <1isliiiiclioii ill our
connnutnty,

I nave taken all expaiisive approacli to 'I'erm o1 Relbreiice (2) (d) , wliicli allows
the Select Collarntllee 10 consider ally other relevant inaner, alla 11uinbly requcst
InaL die Coinnxiltoe receive it ill tile goo(I ladUi willI wliicli I Into11<1 it.

Terms of 11.6forence

(2) Tlie Select Cornintllec is to inquire into all<I repori o11 (a) o111er Australian slate jurisdictions anti juteniaiional
approaches (including Poringa1) 10 rcduciiig liarin from illicit (Irug use,
Inclu(InIg tile relative weigliliiig given to ciilbrccmciil, Ilealtli and social
linervennoilS;

(b) a comparison o1 eflbctiveiicss and cost 10 tile coininuiiity o1
drug rclate(I laws belweeii We SIerii Australia and oilier jurisdictions;
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(c) tile applicability o1' alternate approaclies 10 lulliinitsiiig harms
from illicit (Irug use from o111cr juristIiclioiis to tile Westeni Australian
context; and

(<1) consider ally other relevant matter.

'Its everyone else who is stupid' - or, why the 'Floodgates Argument
is used as a erutch by the fearful and miniformed
mien I (liscuss my belief itIai Uiat all illicit <1rugs snOulcl be legalised, regulated
and taxed, I am mostly Inet with one o111vo responses: I) "Orcoursc that makes
sense, but it will never hay>pen"; or 2) "That would be all utter disasier". \\/lien
I ask people wlio give tile first response Ibr their reasons, I am inOSUy met Ividi
all answer along tile lilies of: "Politicians are too crave 11 to inal<. c Inc change, even
thougli tiley know proliibiiioii is a Incss, bccause it is politically easier 10 be tougli
o11 (Irugs' than it is 10 explain coinplcx public policy issucs to die coimnuiiity. "
Wren I ask ttic PCOplc wlio give the second response for tileir rcasoiis, I am
InOSIlyinetwith the 'Floodgates fuguinciit: "11wclcgalise IiiiserLilicit drug herel,
droll c\, ciyoiic woulcl starL using it. " Wlieii I ask itICsc people if diey woul(I starL
using 1111seriillicit (Irug Ilercl if it were to become legal, regulate(I and taxed, tiley
always answer '110'. Tlic implication being dial it is everyone GISc wlio is stopi(I,
1101 tilem. I call under slantl tile near dial someoiic wlio has never token all illicit

drug linglit nave o1' tile unknown, but 11ns Ibar is 1101 a souli<I public policy reason
10 coiniiiuc a policy o1*proliibitioii diallias, 11010iily, so clearly all(I demonstrably

jailerI to acliicve what it was intended to acliicvc, but has also create(I so manly
onIer uniiileii, ICcl deminciilal coilsequeiices.

Drug Reform in Form^I (200 I - Gumni)
'rlicre is eviclencc trial itIC underlying rear Inat drives bclicl' ill this 'Floodgates
A1'guinciit' call cloud Uic judgcmeiii o1 people. This c\, itleiicc call be Ibuii(I ill
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tile response 10 tile introduction o1' tile Poringuese <1rug reforms by10:10 Figieira,
Cliiel' Inspector o1' tile Lisbon Drug Squa(I, Tlie PoringLiese drug relbrms only
came 10 pass wlieii boili die Govenimeiii anti tile Opposition agree(I ill advance
to adopt tile reconuneiidatioiis or all independent panel o1 expcrls prior to
knowing \vliat Uiose recommendations would be. Removing tile issue from tile

cuband-nunst of a partisan political clebaie allowccl tile Portuguese political
CStablislimeiit 10 implement evidence-based policy approaclies without die
political point-scoring anti 'tough o11 crime' grandstanding Inat ordinarily Inars
tile discussion. Figueira, nowcver, rcmaiiicc1 <1eeply sceptical. By his own
atlintssioii, Ile cxpecie(I tile I'oriuguese (Irug reforms 10 be a disaster, predicting
all "cxplosioii o1 consumption". 1,0110wiiig tile introduction o1' tile Portuguese
drug relorins, alitl his experience o1'wliat subscqueiilly came 10 pass, Figueira was
moved 10 say dial:

"The things we were arrantd o1'... didn't nappcii mm Wliat nappeiiecl Ilere
was a good result, anti die statistics we nave Ilere prove it. Tliere is 110
Ideology, 111 11/15. .. Now even, one, coilsen, alives or socialists, accepts die
situation. " Irecouiitecl by Joiniaiiii Haitiii 'Chasing tile Screain: The First
and Last Days o1' die War o11 Drugs'l
Following tile introduction of tile Portuguese drug rdbrms, all PoringLiese
governments, lei\ or riglit-willg, nave kept die (Iecrimiiialisatioii policy ill place.
11' pre-relbrm Figueira liarl Its way, Incli post-reform Figueira woulcl never navc
knownjust now wrong Ile had been. Tlic lesson Figueira teaclies us is to keep
our lullicls open to tile possibitiiy trial our 113ars and assumptions linglit never
come 10 pass. KGcp tins ill twill(I as you read o11.

J

Address the underlying causes rattler itun puntshiiig people for the
symptoms - or, why, despite all their rage, Firohibitionists are stilljust
rats in a co^
For too long, policy makers have use(I proliibitioii and the 'war o11 drugs' as a
smoke screen to avoi(I addressing tile social anti econonitc factors Uiat call lead
PCOplc to abuse drugs. Most (hug use (legal anti illegal) is recrcatioiial anti does
1101 become a(IClictive. You know 11ns is true bccausc 1101 all o1' Inc people you
know wlio use alcoliol are, or become, alcoliolics.

Acidictioii, as coinpare(I 10 recreational drug use, 11as social and SOCictal causes
mostly based ill despair. It is only by atIdressiiig tilese underlying social and
SOCielal causes Uia. I we call IIOPe 10 significantly ticcrcasc addiction amongst (Irug
users' 11 your Tellex response to 111is call to action is 10 think 'oh, bulllle cl}critical
Ilo0ks!!', then chalices arc IOU are 1101 across the findings o1/11e 'Ratl'ark' sindy.

Tlie clieiTiical nooks tileory o1' arkliciioii is deep ill tile psycliology of
Drollibitioiiisis. 'F1ic story I nave been 101(I goes that <1rugs like Ileroiii anti
cocaine are so addictivc that wlicii rats are expose(I to tilem, tiley will continue to
lake tile <1rugs until tiley clie. So power1111 arc Inc addicti\, c proPCriics of tilesc
<1rugs dial tiley rewirc die rewar(I systems o1' tile rats' brains to tile point Inat tile
rats woul(I prefbr anionier fix than being alive. This is true il'you are a ratlockecl
111 a cage by yoursell willI only two tirings 10 CIO: clunk clruggc, I water or <1riiik
undrugge(I water, but like Irumaiis, rats arc social alitmals with a licecl Ibr
incainiig, connection allcl purpose 111 tileu: lives

The 1970s ^. at Park! Sindy
To ICst the itIcon, that it was tile isolation created by the cage, more than the
clieiTiical nook o1 tile drug itscll dial Ie{I 10 rat drug a(ICliclioii alitl cleani from
overdose, Canadiani psycliologist Bruce K. incxaii(Ier anti Ills collcagtics at
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Simoii Fraser University ill Britisli Coluinbia, Canada conducts(I a study
coriumoiily known as 'Rat Park'. Rat Park was a 9-metre square complex (about
200 limes the size o1a usual lab rateiiclosurc), fullolwlieels antirainps alitlioys,
alitl on rer rats 10 play with. Tliere were around 18 rats living in Rai Park, alitl
tiley were allowed 10 play alitl breed anti <10 tile tilings rats generally seem to enjoy
'10/11g. Rats were fed inorpliiiie for 57 clays ill a row alitl tileii release(I into tile
park. Manly o1' tilein experience(I some winidrawal symptoins ill tileir first (lays,
before integrating into the coininuiiity o1 rats.

Tlic rats ill Rat Park natl access 10 water, as well as water lace(I willI inorpliiiie.
Despite Uic rats naviiig become arklicLctl to opiates, tiley InOSUy ignored tile
Inorpliiiie. Tlie rats wlio wcre kept ill isolate(I cages consume(I around 19 limes
more Inorpliiiic diali die rats ill Rat Park. Lvcii wlicii sweetener was atItfoci to
tile moroniiic water, tile mrs tended 10 try it once or hadcc, and tileii not use it.
This slutly suggests Inat, for rats at least, naviiig a pleasant eiiviroiunciit is a
protector againist a(I'llctioii.

we nave 110 idea Inc cxlciit to which rats experience Inc same emotions as
humans. A1'e they capable of Ibcliiig sacl, or lonely or depressed? Do they feel

CICSpairP \\/litlc we <10 1101 know, it is open to say 01at rats 111 isolated cages
generally experiencing less pleasaiiL emotions Inari rats 111 Rat Park. 11is also open
to say dial tile increase ill tile clrug use or rats ill isolated cages was signlicaiiUy
<1uc to tile negative expenciice of bciiig a cage{I rat.

Other studics that reinforce the 'Rat Park' linchiigs include observations that:
. Eiiviroiiineiital eiiriclimeiit Tetlucecl cocaine seckiiig behaviour ill jince
IClia. UVci, Clau(Iia et al. "Eii\, ironilleiital EiiricliinciiL Reduces Cocaine
Seeking alitl Reinsi;Itemciii Induced by Cues and Stress bui Not by
CoralIle. " Neurops}, clioj>harmacology : o111cial publication or itIC
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amencani College of Neurops}, cliopliarinacology 34.13 (2009): 27672778.1;
. Environmental eiiriclimeiit call reduce esi;I. blislic(I addiction-related

bcliaviours ISOliiias et al. "Reversal o1'cocaine acidictioii by CTiviroiiineiital
elmclimeiii. " Neuropsycliopliarma. cology. 2009 Apr;34, (5):1102-11. dot
10,1038/lipp. 2008.51.1; and
. Removing rincc from GIIriclie(I environments call iiicrcase vulnerability to
cocaine atI'llciioii INadcr, 10611e et al. "Loss of Eii\, ironmeiital
Eiiricliitleiit Increases Vulnerability to Cocaine Addiction. "
Neuropsycliopliarmacology 37.7 (2012): 1579-15871.

11 Isolation alitl disconnection Irom oiliers is all underlying cause o1' atIdictioii,
wliat (10es it say about our society dial we seek to put people with addictions jilto
prison calls? Tliis is a cosily approacli, Inat evidence suggests makes atI'llciioii
problems worse.

A more GIIective approacli would be 10 recognise anti itcat addiction as the illness
ills ill tile Ilealth system, 110L tile prison systcm. Legalising, regulating and taxing
drugs and using the rcveiiue to provi(Ie evi{juice-base(I iteattneiit services to <1rug
users o11 request anti providing cducalioii services 10 (Irug users at tile point o1'
sale anti ill o111cr atIVCrlisiiig would Ilelp atIdiclc, I drug users willI addictions to
fill(l die connection, purpose alitl Ineruiiiig 1/1eir lives Ileecl. .Tail CIOes 1101.

Lies, damn lies, and statistics - or, why dishonest political propaganda
prevails over evidence-based approaches to drug policy.
A weanli o1 <1isiiilbrmatioii about cmigs anti tlrug use is given 10 us by ignorant
anti prt:judicecl Parliaineiilariaiis wlio PCd(11c myths upon lies for tiicir own
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partisan political Gilds to a willing Inedia trial denglits ill Inariipulatiiig the
associalccl coinro\, CTSy.

Legalisation and laxaiioii of illicit drugs would Ilelp 10 clissenitiiaie open, nonesi
anti IruUltill information to drug users alitl lion-users, 10 Ilelp them to make
(lensioiis aboul wlicllicr, all<I now, 10 use <1rugs ill exactly Inc same way Inat we
(10 10r cigarettes, atcollol and sugary chinks. We coul(I also bcgiii rescarcli again
o11 presently illicit drugs 10 discovcr all of dietr uses and effects botli positive and
negative untilout stigma.

A Brief ^;tistoxy of Cannabis Reform in WA (2003-2011)

All example o1'tile lies (anti <1ainiilies) told by Parliamentarians ill pursuit o1their
partisan political agendas call be seen from dieii WA Police Mintster Rob
1011/1soii about tile rollback he oversaw of tile Gallop Go\, enimeiit's modest
,ICcriintnalisatioii o1' Cannabis use ill Western Australia ill 20 I I .

Mr 1011/1soii was quoted ill WAToday as saying wlicii Gallop was Preinier, Ile
presidecl over a surge ill drug use alter Iris govenimciil (leenrntiialise(I tile
smoking o1'small amounts o1' tile substance. "We became known as tile cannabis
capital o1'Australia alla we saw cannabis use grow extolisi\, ely, " MrJolnisoii saltl.
EUi was tins true, or was it #FakeNcws?

Stove NISOp, director o1/11c National Ding Researcliliistituie, ,lisagree(I wiUi Mr
101nisoii's claim anti was quotcd ill tile same article as saying Inat cannabis use
natl declinecl alter tile introduction o1'111e laws by L'l. bor ill 2003.

Wliy did Stove NISOp say tills? Because Ile was a scientist alitl aca, Ienxic
interested ill tile lintliiigs o1' rcscarcli ranicr Inari a meInbcr o1' Earnainciit
litterCStc(I in DCTpeiuatiiig a narrative Ibr political gym or newspaper' editor
scckiiig 10 profit from Uic controversy gciicralccl by Inc rimTa. ItVC.
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111 a paper FLUlliorcd wiUi Sillioii Milton, publislie(1/11 20091iUecl 'A tale orclN-

die Cainiabis 1111^11gcmciil Notice sclieine in WeSIeni Australia' MISOp
explored tile issues surrounding Inc politics o1 11nig policy, using 111e WA
Cainiabis laws as a case sindy. 111 a section relaiecl to Inc 2007 review o1 tile
Gallop government reforms, Alsop observed:

"The West Australian newspaper was able to position itself as Ibrciiig tile
government to IOUglieii up tile refortns, wliicli it cliainpioiie(I 111 a
subsequent editorial as 'Inaltiiig good sense' 13/1 o11 a <1;I}, wlicii it also
publishe{I a piece 1321 o11 our own research 1331, wliicli confirme<I other
findings 1171 tint, Ilespitc Inc initial cannabis relbrms, cannabis usc natl
declined ill WA. "

Wlicii discussing his role ill briefing Parliamciilariaiis about tile researcli alitl Inc
findings Ile liarl this 10 say:

"During the WA cannabis law debate, alter briefings o11 tile researcli
evi<leiice, senior politicians from cacli side of tile political SPCcirum
explainc(1, Independently anti privately, Inat wliilc rcsearcli is important,
politics is about perceptions 131. throttler sciiior politician adviserI dial
Ile agree(I with the cvi(ICiice anti with itIC proposed cliaiiges to the
legislation, indicating Inatlie Uiouglitit snOul(Ina\, e nappciied 'years ago'.
Howcver, Ile indicaietl Uiatlic woul(I votc against die proposed legislation
for a variety o1 reasons (party politics, community perceptions, etc. ). He
was subsequently vocilerous 111 tile argLiincnL against atloptiiig tile
ICgislatioii. Yet anionier politician lisieiiccl politely 10 tile evidence,
concluding dial wliile It was very Interesting, mill Ile liar1 110 criticism o1 it,
ill Ins view 'a longli approacli was generally best'. \\/litlc acadeinc is
mainly about evidence and arguinciit, politics is often about perceptions
anti bargaining 1461. Our exj>erieiice is dial, at best, policy research will
be use(I by politicians 10 support tileir arguments wlieii 1/1/'11iigs an'e
consistent with tilem anti will be ignored wlieii findings suggest a contrary

policy position 131. Given our accoutii o1' Uic way tile print media dealt
\inUi tile researcli, a similar axionn could at funes also apply 'tile Tourth
Estate' 1461. "
1111}us11nvc bceii <1eeply trustratiiig Ibr Stove Alsoj), a liersoii willI sub. jcctinatter
expertisc alitl unclerstaii{lings (Ierive(I froin coincmporary rcsearcli, 10 cast pearls
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before swine. 11 is little wonder that modest progress o1' a sort \\%Is only achieved
ill Portugalwlieiillie I'am anneiilariaiis agrec, I to gcloulof tile way. Is it too Inucli
10 ask that die Inclnbers o1' tile Westeni Australian Parliament <10 tile salTie?
Time \\, ill tell,

People are allowed to explore their own bodies. They should also be
allowed to e^, lore their own minds.
People nave userl arguments about triorali^, as ajustiiicatioii Ibr attempting 10
control o111er people's bellan, IOUr Ibr centiirics. For a long lime, some moralists
actively allcmptor1 10 slop people froin Inaslurba. ling because tiley believe<I that
Inasiurba. lion was innerGildy wicked, wliicli is wliy, to a large extolii, tile practice
o1 masturbation remains stigmaiiscc1 111 our community. People wlio seek tile
occasional pleasure of being ant:clefl by incit clrugs arc similarly stigmatise(I* and
moral arguments arc also ratsc(I agaliist ithcit drug users,

\;\71nlc I nave been accuse(I of being cynical, I am firmly of the view that people
siloulc1 1101 masturbate ill public places. I do, nowever, believe that people snOul(I
be free to find pleasure ill tile experience of tileir own bodies so long as 110 one
is hanne(I In tile process In ore Inari tiley warn 10 bc, it is clone ill private, alitl ally
atlull winiesscs nave given prior alitl jinbrmed consent to winicssiiig tile
expCTICllCC.

Sinitlarly, I believc that atluns siloul(I be free 10 explore Inclr own Inillds willI
illiciL drugs, so long as 110 one else is liarmc<I ill dic experience, I also believe
Inaltliis freedom o1'psycliologicalexploration snOu1(I 1101 be curlaile(I by tile Stale
ally IUTilicr Uiaiiis 11cccssary10 ensure a well-regulated all(I taxed market 10r drugs
Inat provi(Ies consulncrs Mill tile protections 11ccessar}, to <10 so salt:Iy.
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As antiior, Sinn Hams, was ino\, ed to say ill Ills essay 'Drugs anld the Meaning of
Tile':

"The "war o11 drugs" has been lost and should never Ila\, e lieeii waged. I
call tiniik or 110 rigliL more runtlameiital Inari tile riglii 10 peaccfulIy
slewarcl the collieiits o1 one's own consciousness. 'rlie Iact trial we

pollidessly ruin tile fives of lionvioleii1 <1rug users by linearceratiiig tilem,
at enormous expense, coilstiiules one o1' Inc great moral failures o1 our
lime ... I have two daughters wlio win one day take drugs. 01' course, I
will CIO everyInnig ill my power to see dial they clioosc tileir tlrugs wisely,
but a lire Ii\, e(I Ginircly willIOUt drugs is Ironlier Ibreseeablc nor, I tiniik,
desirable. I IIOPe tiley someday enjoy a moriiiiig cup o1 tea or coin3c as
much as I CIO. 11' tiley <1riiik alcoliol as atlulls, as they probably will, I will
encourage tilem to do it saidy. 11 tiley clioose 10 smoke mar^uaiia, I will
urge inodcr;1.110ii. Tobacco snOul(I be SIIuiuied, anti I will do every tiling
will1111 tile bouii(Is o1 (Ieceiit pareiitiiig 10 steer tilem away from it.
Needless to say, , if I knew that either o1' my chugliicrs would eveniually
<1evelop aloiidiicss Ibr medialriplie!armiie or crack cocaiiic, I ringlitiiever
sleep again. Bulll'they '10/1'I try a psyclledelic like psiloc}, bill or LSD at
least once ill their adult livcs, I will woncler wlieUier tiley had nitssc(I one

o1* tile most important rites of passage a 11umaii being call experience.
Tliis is 1101 to say that everyone snOulcl lake psyclic(Ichcs. As I will make
clear below, tilese drugs pose certain (langcrs. Un(IOUbtcdly, solne
people cannot allorcl to give Inc allclior o1 sanity even tile SIiglitest Ing. It
11as been manly years since I took psycliedelics my sell; anti my abstiiiciicc
is born or a healtliy respect for tire risks involved. Howe\, er, tilere was a
period ill my early twenties wlieii I fouli{I psilocybin alitl LSD 10 be
illdispensablc tools, anti some o1'111e most importantliours o11nylifb were
spent untier tileir 11/11ueiicc. WillIOUt tilem, I linglil never nave
discovered that there was all inner landscape o11Tiiiid worni exploring. "
Tlie Beanes arc a case ill point, Before tileir well-documciitccl experiences willI
LSD, The Beades wrote:

"Lo\, e, 10\, e Ine do

You know I love you
I'll always be true
So pleasc, love Inc <10
Wlioa, love inc <10
Someoiic to low

Somebocly new
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Someone to love

Someone like you"
Alter LSD Tlic BCa. Iles wrote the Sgi. PCpper's album, \vincli alter its release in
1967 spent 27 weeks at number one o11 itIC UK Albums CliarL alit1 15 weeks at
11uinber one in tile LIS. I call see 110 crime ill tile psyclie(Ielicjouriiey Inat Tlie
Beatles Look exploring tile inner Ian(Iscape o1'111eirinirids, ajounicy Uiatlc(I tilem
10 subscqueiiUy write:

"We were talking, about tile space hemecii us all
Alitl tile people, wlio Incle themselves belxiii(I a wall o1'111usioii
Ncvcr glimpse tile truth, tileii its tat too late wlieii tiley pass away
We were talking, aboui the love we all could share
Wlicii wc find it, 10 try our best 10 1101(I it tilere, willI our 10vc
With otir love we coul(I save tile worlc1, 11' they, only knew
Try to realize its all within yourself, 110-011c else call make you cliaiige
mitt 10 sec you're really only \!ery sinall
All<I Iilb nows o11 willnil you anti willIOUt you
We were talking, about tiic 10vc that's goiic so cold
And the people wlio galli the worl(I anti lose tileir soul
Tliey '10/11 know, tiley cant see, are you one of tilem?
\Allieii you've seen bcyoii<I ^oursclI'
T'hell you may 1111cl peacc or Inni(I Is walling linerc
Anti tile lime will come wlieii you scc we're all one
hiltl nib nows o11 within you and without you"
11' you <10 nonesily bclicvc, as coinparccl 10 merely taking all expe(lieni political
postiirc, that Tlic Beatles were mumoral for using LSD, FUKI that they snOul(I nave
been preventc(I from exploring tile inncr Ian(Iseape o1 tileir own null(Is under
Ureat o1Jail, tileiiilis Iny consi<ICrc(I opinion Uiat you woulcl greatly benefitltom
taking sucli ajouniey yourself.

Legalise, regLilatc and lax itIC markct for' clings; educate people about die risks
Involved; anti pro^Clc ITca. itnciil scrviccs 10r 1/10sc wlio Ileccl tilein from tile taxes
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raised, but allow adults tile licedonl to explore tile inner landscapes o1 tileir
lulli(Is just as the^ are Itee 10 explore tile rest of their o11,11 bodies.

I. ^galtsing, regu^^ and taxing ithdt drngs win reduce ctime in our
coinmiini^, - or, why boule shop owners in Chicago don't shoot earn
other in the streets

Proliibilioii and its supporters arc Inc cause of a significant amount o1' violeiii
crime 111 our coriumuiiity. Tlie supporters o1' prohibition linglit not understand
that 11ns is tile casc, but it is, nevertireless, true alitl tiley siloul(I be asliai}letl of
the damage tiley CIO 111rougli tileir support of tins ladle(I alitl destructive policy.
Tlie railecl cxpcrimciit of tile Drollibitioii o1'alcolioliti tile Uniie(I Slates teaclics
us 11ns lesson, and tile salnc is true o1 all illicit <1rugs.

Tlie prohibition of alcoliol ill the Unitscl Slates was all abject I^jinre. It (Ii<I 1101
elmxiiiatc tiniikiiig, but it did succcccl ill creating a black market Ibr alcoliol Inat
mobsters like A1 Capoiie profited from and rcgulate(I wiUi violeiicc.

As PTOliibiiioiiists praise(I tile new Federal law, they^;Iilc(I to lioncc Inat tile urge
10 drink did not go away. Belbrc long, ballitub alitl hascmeiii stills, supply
networks, and speakeasy liars sprang up to satisfy tile nation's continuing 11nrst.
TlIC small, Drivatc stills soon gave way to larger operations 1,111 by gangsLers and
thugs \vlio baittc{I one another^br a bigger snare or the market,

Booncggiiig violence became coinmoiiplace becausc maiml;IClurcrs anti

distributors liar1 110 legal rccoui'se 10 lawyers, courts, or insurance coinj)allies 10
Ilelp Uicin10 settle their flint:Tares. Come, as 111c PCasaiit sai(I to Moili\, P}, 1,110ii's
King Aruiur, scc tile violciicc inner Gill ill the systein.
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Alter the Drollibitioii o1' alcoliol in tile United Slates was repealed, organisc(I
crime lost nearly all o1 its alcoliol profits 10 liquor stores alitl die liquor store
owners used contract law 10 resolve tileir (lisputes rattler Inaii tommy gulls, Tlie
use oilyioleiice 10 resolve Illsputes is the same until ally black-markct uncle created
by tile Drollibitioii of ally clrug, alitl so 100, would tins violence be I'e<Iuced 1/1/10se
participating ill a legal all<I wentegulaie(I market wcre able to use contract law to
resolve their dinereiices.

Sinxilai'Iy, being given access to a legal, well-regulated, anti taxed market for
currciilly ithciL (Irugs woul(I re(Iuce tile need for <1rug users willI poverty all(I
addiction problems to break into people's homes 10 SICa1 11xiiigs, or ciigagc ill
Insecure sex work to PUTcliasc tile containiiiale(I tinigs dealers sell tax-free o11 tile
black market at wiltlly inflated prices.

ICgalisa. lion would enable us 10 regulate Uic Inarkc1, <1ctcriniiie a inucli lower
price NICl reinovc users Ilee(I 10 raise lull(Is 111rougli criinc. Our legal system
would be ITee{I up and our prison population <1rainaiically Tetluced, saving
hintoiis.
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Make all drug use safer by neg!namig the production and supply of
drugs - or, stop prohibition or you will go blind
111 2015,111(lonesiaiiistilute(I analioiiwi(Ie ball o111/1e sale orbeer at lulliimarLs

ill order 10 "prevent tile corruption of tile yout11. " According 10 a report by tile
Centre 16r 111,101iesiaii Policy Studies (CTPS), "Nationwide, 487 peoplc died from
illegal alcoliol poisoning bell4, eeli 2013 anti 2016 - a 226 percent incrcase over
jigtircs from 2008102012. " A restriction on tile legal all{I well-regulated supply
oralcoliollias letlto inlinerea. sc in the prevalence orblack-market alcoliolthatis
containiiialecl willI meUiaiiol wliicli causes people 10 lose their eye signl anti to
die Ilecdlessly. Tliis is liar(11y it new PIieiiomeiioii. During tile PTOliibitioii years
ill the Unite(I Slates, over 10,000 people cliecl from drinking wood alcoliol.
OUiers wlio were 1101 killecl wentpermaiieiiUy bini(I orwere left willI severe organ
damage.

111 Australia, recent <1iscussioii has toriiec1 10 tile Ilee(I to pill-test black market
pills sold as 'MDMA'. Tlic cvidciicc Uiat tins ino<1est liar'in reduction measure
call itlentily coinaimiiate(I pills and ^educe liarm alitl fatalincs is so prevalent and
obvious as to 1101 need repeating 11cre. But pill testing Is 1101 Inc answer. Pill
resting Is a inodcsL transitional step trial woulcl reduce liarm, but tile real solution
is 10 allow adults 10 go 10 ttic PIiarmacy and purchase pure MDMAill a measured
mill regulate(I dose so Inat consumers ci!loy Inc 11/11 protection o1 consulner
protection laws. Tliat same is true o1' evcry incit drug. Make it so.
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Elmtii^ the aji^ market place - or, why prohibition is a drug
dealer's best friend

Proliibilioii unnecessarily criiniiialiscs Thinioiis o101/1erwise law-abiding people.
Recenl. researcli conducted by the CornnioiiwealilI CoverInnerIt's own Ausiraliaii

Illstimie o1' HealUi mitt Wenti. re publislie(I ill the National Drug Strategy
Houseliolcl Siirvey 2016 reveals that 44. .3% o1Aushaliaiis over tile age o1'181ia. ve
use(I alleast I of 16 classes of illicit (Irugsiii tileirlilietime. 50.6% of Australian
males age(120-29; 57% o1Ausiraliani males agec130-39; 57.4. % or Australiani males
aged 4-0-49; anti 51.9% of males age(150-591iave use<I allcast I o1'16 classes of
illicit drugs ill tileir lifetime. Do we, as a society, really want to Inal<e CTiintiials o1'

tile in;\ionty o1'Australian InGII age(120-59P I do 1101. 11'you CIO, tileii please ask
yourself wliy this is the casc.

Frontbition also removes die respoiisiliitity Ibr distribution o1<1rugs from policy
Inal^ers alitl limitls it over to unregulaied, sometimes violciit crime gangs. Making
tile production, supply alitl use of some clrugs megal creates a vacuum into wliicli
organise(ICriine moves. Tlie prolits 1101nInc salc o111/1cit drugs tire worth billions
o1 <1011ars ill Australia cacli year. Proliibiiioii protects tile unto, c(I and violent
black-market economy from wliicli org;unse(I crime gangs derive inucli of lireir
Income.

ICgalis;Ino111brccs organised crime nom tile drugs trade, starves tilein o1'incoine
all<I enables us 10 regiilate anti control tile markct nitougli incasures sucli as
prescription, ticciisiiig, laws o11 sales 10 Inniors, alitl advertising regulations. 11
enables controls anti regLilatioiis to bc put 111 place to pro1Cct tile nullicral}IC. Tliis
is tile reason CallacliaiiPrimc MinisicrJustiii'I'm(Iea. u gave Ibrlegalisiiig cannabis
ill Ins country, , \inIy would we 1101 take the same ripproacli Ilere? Tlic oily
people willI somelliiiig to 10sc arc die organised CTiinc gangs w110 profit from tile
status quo.
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Prohibition just doesn't work - or, It's Time.
Tliere is 110 evi(juice 10 snow that proliibitioii is succcediiig, alitl there is over
100 I, ears' worth of evidence 10 show Uiat, 1101 only has it I^iled, but that it also
creates new problems. Tile question tile CoinimLtee must ask itselfis 11ns: What
are the benefits of criminalismg any drug? If, alter exainiiiiiig all the available
evidence, you lintl dial tile costs outxi, eigli tile benefits, then you Inus I
reconuneiicl all alternative policy.

Legalisation is 1101 a cure-allbutit <10es allow us to a(Idrcss manly or tile problems
associated with drug use, and those createrI by Drollibitioii itself: The time has

come for an effective and pragmatic drug policy that embraces reason and
compassion. You navc Inc unique abitity 10 reconnncii<I to tile Western
Australian Parliament Inai nits is course of action to take. PIcase do.
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